
LITTLE SARAMi AND IIER CAT.
"Tiii-REs anc thing, for Nvhich 1 arn just

truly glad," shie caïd ta the cat; as site
lifted lier by lier fore-paws, nd roeked
bock nnd forth in the ]ibrary.

IlNobody waîtts yau, xuy dear aId cat.
They are giviiîg away thieir things, and sell-
ittg tiin, ani( naking, iaîîey with tliem
fur the tissionaries; btit nobedy will buy
iny cal.. Flora lias sold every anc of lier
chiekeits. I don't Seo lhow she could do itI
aîîd Trudie Burîte woni't eat n 8ingle egg,
because site wauts ta soil tliem for mission-
ary mnuy, and bier brother Tain sella al
lus strawvberries and Fauny raises little
bits of cucuinhers and sells thein; and it
seis as if tete wasu't anytbing ta keep
and have n good tine iviti oifly mny dear
cat. I loîî't know how I'm going to inake
niy inissionary motiey; I must find saine
waiy, but I' just as glad as I n lie that
there la notiîing tiat cau pessibly hc doue
witli you, ot]ly just to play Witit yen.",

Alas, for little Sarahi 1 Th6 vcry next
day she %vont Nwith mamnma ta eall on Mrs.
Colonel Bates; nnd Nvhile sire sat in tire
front parior, in ait cltgaut chair tlint was
higli axd a]ippery, nnd waited for Mrs.
Colontel te conre, %vbio sharrld came puffing
juta the back parla;, wvlere n mran was
wniting te ses him, but thre aid Colonel
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hirnself, and what slîauld b
Lte fir8t wonls lie said bu
these trouxendous one.

I declare 1 iwauld giv
$5 fora gaod mouser!1 Sue~
tirnes ns wve have wi:th jc
aroiîndtbesepreiiiiscs i Titat'
the way witli an aid place
OId fntnily residences an
lîumbugs 1"

Five dollars for a goot
riuser 1 ',%rs. Colonel eau)

~ seau, and 8ite and niarnnw
%,1ý 141 talkcd and talked about t
ý\ q{ 1' nutuber of subjects which nt

.pnk 4l E another time would bave
~"~>pleased littie Sarah. Just

~. ~.>Athen lier heart %vas tee fuxll
ofthat ane sentence ta attend

ta anything else. Five dol-
~,. ~,lars for a gaad rnouger 1 Aud

there was no hope of Colonel
Bates giving ibat five dollars,
or aany otherto the issionary

~ cause, an his own account.
It was not a wcek since she

~ baOahcnrd the ladies repeating
bhat hoe said about the For-

&~•~ i eign Mission work being a
great mistake, a failure, a
shear waste of monay; none

ofa bis shauld, ho frittered away in that
nianiier. There was naL in ail the town a
better mouser than Tabby, and littUe Sarahi

knew iL. .And five wholo dollars! It
moade lier henrt boat fuat, and the tena came
ixito lier eyes. It took her twa days te
[decide the matter, during which time elio
lmnd so littie appetite, and maped araund se
sadlly, that lier itother feared eho was gaing
down 'with the mneules. One mornîtig littie
Sarah knew, by the way lierz heart lieat,
while she was dressing, that she had
decided. Tabby wus to be put in the willowv
basket, and takeni to Colonel Bates« ' by lier
own sad littie self. She hurried now ; she
wauted no chance ta chrnge lier mind.
Swifly lier littie feet flew over the grouud,
and she was at the Colonel's just as that
gentleman was going through the hall on
bis way te breakfast. Hie opened the door
for lier hiaiseif.

"If yen please, air," said littie Sarahi,
holding up the basket, and speaking veiy
fast, Il I bave brought Tabby;. she is a good
mouser, and I know the missionaries ought
te have the $5; but 1 lave lier very much,
aiid would you please hurry and give it to
rue s0 I wont hear lier niew agnin ? "

IlWhat 1 what i what ! ! I sputtered Col.
Ba.tms IlWhat have we here ? Who are
you, littIe one ? and what arn I te give yau T" Il

o "That $5, if Yeu please ; yaut said Yeu
,t wauld, yen know, for a good mouser, anid

Tabby is te best ane Vint over was; My
e manlîna says so, And the inissionaries,
li you know, nced the ranney, the heathoen
a pcople do; and I mustn't bo selfhhl and
'a keop Tabby. WiIl yau pIoane to bo vory

.good ta lier an sd a great tear, hot froni
o littlo Sarah's blio eyes, plnshied on Lte

Coloncl'a bond.
d -'Blesu rny body l" hoe said, and steod

Sdazed for n maoment; thon lie threw bock
bis grent boend, aîid latighed so lond that
little Sarahi 'as aniazed; thon hoe tnok: ont
h is poeket-book. <l'Su I proimised 85 for a
mauser, did Il? Who tld you T"I

Il Nobody did, sir; 1 heard you say iL
the other day, wlien yau talked with a
mani."

'l<J st so; iny tangue %vus always getting
me into serapes. Well, bore goca! Colonel
Bateti fa a Mau who always keops his word.
Here's your $5; and if it duasn't do the
heathen good, it ouglit ta, for your sake."

2ITaw aIl titis happeaed only recently. 0f
course I can't tell yon how Tabby bohiaved,
nor what the effeet of lier saeicty was an
Colonel Bates, nor wvhat te olîildren of the
Mission Band said whien littie Sarahi
braughttlber $5.-Tlu Pansy.

CHILD-LUFE.
AN early traveller ami I,

Upon a rond that looks
As pleasant as the flowery path

Beside the summer brooks.

I've gene a very littie way,
And yet I can't go back

To pick up anythiîtg I*ve lost
Or waated on the traek.

And if I c.îreless pass eacli atone,
I mayn't my stops retrace:-

.And s0 1 need a faithful Guide,
To keep me by his grace.

"«WAS IT OUR JESUS?"
A I.itrLE three-year-old stood at the

window one pionnant Sabbath wvntching for
papa, who was at churcli. Sbe sean spied
hira coming, and as he entered the door she
raised ber dark eyes and said, Il<Papa, what
did the preacher preacli about this marri-
ing ?"'

lier father replied, "Hie preached about
Jesus."

P'Iapa, was iL aur Jesucs" she asked.
"Yes," sgiid hier father, Il'it was aur Jeans."

The dark eye brighitenied at the thouiglt
that papa>s minister knew lier Jeans, and
Lad talked about him.

Yes, the Saviour la every child'a Jans 1


